4th Swiss Lymphology
Symposium

Lymphoedema in an interdisciplinary context
3rd September 2022 · Zurich, Switzerland

Save the date

Dear colleagues and friends of lymphology,
I am delighted to invite you to Zurich for the fourth Swiss Lymphology
Symposium.
While lymphology is not a medical specialism in its own right, when
working with various medical experts, we do find situations that trigger
oedema. These need to be considered.
That is why, this year, we would like to present a wide variety of topics
relating to the occurrence of and treatment options for lymphoedema.
We will look at, for example, lymphological aspects and therapy after
extensive burns and when treating scar tissue, as well as the issue of
complex wounds and their treatment options in cases of lymphoedema.
The visualisation of lymph flow without and with pressure will certainly
be impressive. We will also discuss the influence of different types of
treatment on patients‘ quality of life. This gives you an idea of what you
can expect from this year‘s programme. Each presentation will allow
ample time for individual questions and discussions afterwards.
This series of talks is aimed at doctors from a wide range of specialisms who are interested in lymphology. Events of this type also provide
an opportunity for networking, whether with therapists or professionals from the medical retail sector.
Please keep this day free in your diary so you can join us in Zurich.

Registration
· berro.ch or academy-congresses.com
Password: zuerichL22
· by e-mail at the conference office
· by phone at the conference office
You will receive an invoice / a confirmation e-mail.
Registration fee
220.00 CHF incl. statutory VAT

General information
Date, time

Saturday, 3rd September 2022, 9 am – 5 pm

Scientific Lead
and organizer

Dr. med. Stephan Wagner
Swiss Medical Association, Specialist in
Angiology and Internal Medicine
Swiss Society of Phlebology, Phlebologist
Senior Consultant, Angiology
ZURZACH Care
5330 Bad Zurzach, Switzerland
zurzachcare.ch

In co-operation
with

Berro AG
9055 Bühler, Switzerland
berro.ch

Best wishes,
Dr. med. Stephan Wagner

and
Julius Zorn GmbH
Juzo Academy
86551 Aichach, Germany
juzo.com
Conference office

Juzo Academy
Julia Bihlmayr
Phone +49 (0)8251 901 433
E-mail julia.bihlmayr@juzo.de

Livestream

3rd September 2022, 9 am to approx. 5 pm CEST

Media library

The English media library will be available for 2
weeks from release date, which is going to be a
couple of days after the Symposium.
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